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Cdi FeUaws Celebrate.

The coming two officer of
Grand Lodge of Kentucky Odd

Fellows to Louisa Friday eve-nin- e
j

waa a rerv inlerealine mnit

pleasant avent. Louisa lodge ;
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RAISED FIVE PER CENT.

State Board of Eqaalizatioa Increases

Oar Taxes.

When the Slate Board of Equal-ttatt-

completra it thla year
ta total value of all property In
Keniucky assessed for taxation

will be 1850.000.00. aa lncraaa
over laat year of I22.0VO.OOO.

The value of all property mat

ei g.eB ram oi
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Lee Wright, a young man
Morgan county. Jumped a
west hound V and V Irwin at

double header, going at a rapid
rale, and the wonder is that the
young man waa not killed outright.
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Bromlev. U,.'.miu.. By

.. . .... n
stood the unfortunate young man
was left to lie in the trelaht ,
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was brought oa a stretcher to this
city. Some kindly disposed persona
contributed money to him to
Morgaa county, and he waa placed

th( c ,nd a ,nd
carried as far as
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the and the day before the
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Will bs Sp:nt in Big Sandy,

Territory.
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penditarts Already Beaa ia this

Part of tbe Stats.

The Courier Journal says:

Plana for an extension of the
Chesapeake 4 Ohio railroad through
manT of tn, counties along the Big
Sandy division, la Kastrrn Ken- -

ig cf tae iytem from Pikeville to
Cincinnati have practi-all- been
completed, and It la expected that
within toe next few months ev-

ery county In the Big Sandy Valley
will have aa outlet to the coal and
timber market of th world. It
waa learned from an official of the
road recently that sine th prop-

erties of the Chesapeake 4t Ohio
were acquired by Edwin llawley. of
New York, and Frank Turnbull. of
Chicago, th new owners have giv-

en strong evidence of their faith In
the future commercial possibilities
of th mountains of Eastern Ken-

tucky, anil to that end have planned
to build brauchea of the road
throughout that section of the
State.

One of th first moves to be
made by the new owners was to ac-

quire a charter for the building of
what ia to be known aa the Lavlsa
Fork railway, to run from the con-

fluence of Russell and Laviaa
Creek, up Laviaa creek to Grundy.
Vs.. a distance of fifty miles. This
road will traverse one of th big-

gest coal and virgin timber tracts to
be found anywhere In the Vnited
States. According to the charter
recently obtained. Garrett B. Wall,
for many years real estate agent
of hte Chesapeake ft Ohio road
and for th paat few years assist-
ant to George W. Stevens, presi
dent of the company, b) to be pres-

ident of the Laviaa Fork road. Th
Big Sandy dtviaion of th Chesa-
peake A Ohio al the present time
runa from Catiettaburg to a point be
yond Pikeville to th Breaks of
the Big Sandy, a dials nee of 120
miles. From this point a survey
hss been mads and the grading
don oa an extension which will
give an outlet to the coast at
Charleston. S. C. and Savannah. Ga.
and when th company completea a
bridge over th Ohio River at PL
Pleasant. O.. th Chesapeaake A

Ohio will havss a direct line from
Toledo. O , on th lakes, to the
Atlantic coast.

Among other improvements and
extentions planned. Is the building
of the Shelby Creek, branch or the
road, a distance of thirty miles,
through Pik sad Letcher counties.
This branch will run through 100.- -

timber

and acre.
of coal and timber land
will be tributary to this branch of
the road. Surveys for brsuches up

I Millers Creek, a of six
utile, and up Creek, a
distance ot i, silcs. i!:o hsr?
beea made.

Both of these branches will run
through valuable coal and timber
lands which are now being develop-
ed, and It la planned to have the
roads built and ready for operation
by the Urn the mines are In work-
ing order. The Millers Creek
branch will run from Van Lear, a

on the Big Sandy division,
Johnson countv rrftmih. thm Ft!

i Sandy River at Van Lear. The
.coal In this section of the State

regarded aa on of th finest
grade ot splint coal to be found In
th world, while oa the
branch th product now being min-
ed la considered a fine grade for
coking purposes.

Believing that the future
of coal and timber lands In

the mountains of Eastern Kentucky
along the Big Sandy River will am- -
PlJ reward them for th money ei- -

la preparing for that de--
Messrs. Haw ley and:

Turnbull hare Instructed their rep-- 1

resentatives to go ahead with th
work ot building all ot the branch
roads necessary to meet th future!
demands of the section, aa well aa

the double trailing of the system.'
! It la planned to hae the road from

AauLiiid dto ('in. innati and from
Pikeville to double,

;tra.ked by 1. 11J. These.
aa well aa ail of '

til extensions planned, are located
wholly iu Kentiaky, and millions
dollars will be expanded by the
t'ha;.a ai d Ohio road in thia
Stale li bin I he next two year. j

LcTt Will Rail. Way. -

Green HoUomb. IS. and Effie. Lou'
sure, 15. both of Greenup county,
passed through Louisa
of tut week, hunting some one to
Issue a liiense to wed anil a
preacher who would marry them.'
They kept on trying until they got
over the mountains into Letcher:
county and sought the county clerk.
They told their tale of love and
hard hearted parents. 11 waa
enough to melt the heart of a grav
en image, but the aaid clerk was!
obdurate, and they are pobably still j

on the hunt. They went by rail
to Elkhora City and there,' they pro-

cured a rig with which to proceed to'
what they thought would be the!
end of the journey. They persist-- 1

ent in their fruitless efforts to'
find what they wanted. What they)
really needed waa a first class
spani'-aj- .

Railroad Work DpSaadj.'

It la reported that Langhorne 4
Langhorne have the contract for
building fifty milea of railroad con--4

necting the Clinchfleld A Ohio'
with the Big Sandy division of the
Cheaaiieake Ohio. The route
leads through tlx Breaks of San--;

dy aad will be very heavy work.
Th work on th Shelby Creek

road In Pike county, ia Just now
getting fairly started. The bad
weather haa been very much in
lh way. The grading is being done,
hy Lang borne snd
Skene 4t Richmond have begun the
concrets work. '

BURNED TO DEATH

Sereoteea-Tear-O- ld Girl Loses Ber

life bj Fire.

On Wednesday or last week a
young daughter of Henderson
Sparks, who lives not far from '

I'lysses. this county, wss burned so'
badly that death ensued) the follow- -j

Ing day. She waa helping burn
brush ia the field, and her clothing
was set oa fire by th btaxing pile.
She waa IT years of ago.

Lnella was the only dsughter
ot Mr. Sparks. She wss a member
of th Vnited Baptist Church. She
lived a few hours after the accident
and suffered terribly.

Hew Oil Well Located.

The Buasevvllle Oil snd Gas Cotu--

Dut 'n pUoi
The location Is on the farm of

W. D. O'Neal. Sr.. within sight of

the public road leading to Blaine.
Tom Hays will probably have the

con tnut for drilPng well. The
machinery used on the Le tiaired
well will be employed on this one.

Th stock In this company has
had a good sale. The promoters
are very hopeful of getting good
wells on this property.

THROWN' FROM . HORSE.

On Thursday last Mr. L. T. M- -
Clure. or this city, was thrown from j
a horse and waa quite
shaken up. She had been to Foun-- .
tain Park, a short distance up the!
"Point" and was returning, when.
hre horse. In trying to Join some j

other horses made a sudden Jump

and Its rider fell heavily to Ihe
ground. She was unable to rise un-

til assistant was procured, when
she waa put Into a buggy and tak-

en home. She waa laid up sever-

al days but ia aow able to be out.

M. C. McCoy and Clrty May Pavts
both ot Gragstoa wer married
Tuesday, hy Re. A. W. Damron. It
the bride la worth her weight la
gold. McCoy la a rich mas for his
wits weighs (2$ pounds. Wayne
News.
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Fairmont, W. Va.,-ra- April 28. Lo- -

operators claim that the coal
market as relates to thia region ia
ahowing aigna of Improvement. Ac--
tual ahipmuets to the lakes have
started and that Increased business,
is showing up right along. j

The Pittsburg and o.her districts
are still complaining about the
condition of the market, but the
operators have hope for recovery
before fall of this year.

The executive, selling and oper-

ating officials of the Consolidation
Coal Company, who have returned-fro-

their trip to the Elkhorn reg--l

ion in Kentucky, whih la the site:
of their latest development, report;
a satisfactory week spent in the
mountains of that state, and that
general plans for ;ho development
of that field were agreed and derid- -'

ed upon. j

It is understood that the company
will let the contract for from 1.000 '

to 2.0V0 houses, the erection of
these to extend over a period of j

three year.
j

The Sandy Vailcy and Elkhora
Rallied Company is building 28
niile of first claxs track from the '

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad at
Shelby to the center of the field
st the head of Elkhora. The Lou- -!

isville and Nashville Railroad Com-- j
pany ia building $0 miles of high-- )
grade track to connect iu line at:
Jatksou to the center of the Elkhon
coal field. The completion of both j

of these roads a promised in from
12 to 11 months, at which time thej
Consolidation Coal Company expecta
to have lta minea so developed as

ot coal
John . Smith, formerly of this

city, now manager of the company's
Kentucky division, will hare charge
of the development ot the Elkhorn
field. He will be assisted by L. B.

Abbott, former chief engineer of
the Maryland division; C. E. Scott.
chief of the testing department;
also representatives of th purchas-
ing, power and mechanical, supply
and merchandise departments. The
abstracting and legal work Is be-

ing don under the direction of the
law firm ot Hager 4 Stewart. The

. . . !

- f

Madison Dunlap. of Paintsville. Ky
L. B. Abbott wUl be the chief engi-

neer.
Th. i9tfipM nf Ik. jhiiw. In

. , . .' ". .

auch shape aa to ship coal by the ,

time that the railroads are complet-- j
ed const itutea an enormous under--:
taking for the operating offlcials.for

ji,n

supply buildings, or--
llces. places amusement
other buildings. j

company's plant ill ,

located at this It
ia to produce ;

plant now projected will con
laia steam turbine-- genera- -

with will al--j

so equipped with the
to operate IL Three

sawmills in cut-

ting Umber taken th proper-
ty. lard and an
Urn have been started.
location ot.H mines was decided op

work has already
started driving headings graj
Ing for aid asd otter
necessary work.

The Infant daughter Mr.

Cu turning la
whooping

Aa DSjest Lessoa.

K'.ij.ih B. Brown, ton of Heze- -
kuth Brown, who is one of the fore- -
m"t f.im-r- s and business men of

if lain, was in Laiuiaa.

Bm!. Mr. brown, M vet 29
old. is entirely blind. When

.a mere child one eye was so !r

injured that the sight was
lst and through a sympathetic af

,fine pianist and tuner, having been
educated at the Kentucky School for
the Blind. Louisville. He haa a
good income his teaching and
tuning, and he ia agent for a
god piano company whereby h
adda materially to hia Income. Hs
lire with bis parents at Uenriet- -
ta. Johnson county, near Chestnut
station. C. snd O. railway.

When we look at some young
men we could mention are led
to t jink that if they had lost their
sight when young they might make
something of themselves, becoming
producers well as consumers.

Er. W. J. Taa;baa Honored.

Mr. W. J. Vaughaa, of Louisa.
Field Worker Kentucky Sunday
School Association, was called to
Richmond, last week to at-
tend the Virginia Sunday
School Convention. Mr. Vaughaa ad
dressed the Convention, and
address aad his reputation as a
worker in the school causa
made auch a favorable impression
upon the association that, without
his asking It elected him State Sec-

retary. The position is a very
prominent and responsible one, and
Mr. Vaughan's electioa ia quite aa
honor. He has the offer aader ad-- !
visement. Mr. Vaughan is one ot
the three Kenturklans who are an--:

nounced among the speakers for
the Interntionaal Convention nf

, . ... . .
.....J FUJI. .Ill MIWl IU

San Francisco next He
ill attend thia great meeting.

CASE REVERSED.

-r af Jhnjalj DetUdSS ISSOrtaOt

Point About Roads.

The Court ot Appeals ' haa r
versed th Lawrence Circuit Court
In the damage case Gus Moor
against Lawrence county.

Mr. Moor sued the county for
$200 damages caused to his land
by the construction of a culvert la

manner as to discharge
upon his premises greater quan-

tities than the natural flow.
The lower court that the

county is not liable for damages
from this cause. Th caa
is remanded for "other proceed-
ings consistent herewith.

Attorneys. W. D. for ap- -
pellant. James H inkle for ap--

Kay Be Fatally Hart

sustained in hia years service
as brakeman.- - He is an excellent
young sober and industrious.
He married a daughter of the Rev.

Mr. Sparks and their home is at
Clifford station.

jxh; kkI.IEF tK Lol ISA CrirRCH

Congressman W. J. Fields has
Hntroduied a bill in the House pro--

Tiding for an appropriation of $2000
for the relief ot the M. E. Church,

Louisa. The basis of this claim
ia the use and damages to th prop-

erty st the hands ot I'nion sol-

diers during th Civil War.
Th court house sad the V. E.

Church. South, at this place, also
suffered In the same way at th
same time. The building were bad-

ly abused and the damage should
be paid for all hy th

all the material haa to be hauled , See, aged 25, of Portsmouth,
by wagons. j O., was seriously and perhaps tat--

A national bank has been organ--; ilv ijumj at that place last
Ued and will be in operation within Friday. He Is a brakeman on tha
SO days. It Is located In the ren-j- nd W. end has been employed
tml town.which haa been named Jeai about four years. On the day
kins, in honor of Director George named he was engaged as usual,
C Jenkins.ot the Consolidation Coal , when he tk atrurk by the pilot
Company, and Michael Jenkins, a beam of a moving train, receiving
Director ot Louisville and Nashville Injuries which will probably cause
Railroad Company. The town of his death. Mr. See is a son ot
Jenkins will have, besides the bank. Venoy See, deceased, aad a neph-- a

large aumber of residences, a ew of Charles See. of Louisa. The
T. M. C. A. building, central repW : present injury is the first he had
shops, stores,

ot and
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